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ANOTHER LIVELY SALE OP

Special Monday In "The Ribbon
Shop" First Floor.

35c AND 45c TAFFETA RIB-
BONS FOR 25c.

A great lot of fine, all-sil- k satin
taffeta Ribbons, 4 and inches
wide, in all the Test colors and
shades; our 35c and 40c values,
special for tomorrow and all
week at, the yard 25

GOOD NEWS FROM THE

First Floor. ''
Women's ' and Children 's ' Knit-

wear in the best-know- n makes,
seasonable weights and newest pat-
terns at interesting prices less
than usual for Monday buj'ers.

WOMEN'S $1.25 VESTS AND
PANTS 99c.

White mercerized Vega silk long-slee- ve

Vests with ankle-lengt- h

Pants to match; regular value
$L25f special, each 99

WOMEN'S S3 UNION SUITS ?2.
Fine cdshmere Union Suits, open

across bust, long sleeves, ankle
length, sizes 5 and 6, in white;
sizes 4 and 6 in blue, grajT; regu-
lar value $3.00, special, suit $2
Just received a new line, of

Women's and Children's Knit
"Underwear

BOYS' COTTON UNION SUITS
60c.

Boys' gray cotton fleece-line- d

Tnion Suits, good Winter weight,
open; value at, the suit 60

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL
VESTS AND TIGHTS $1.75.

Women's silk and wool Vests with
Tights to match, in white, pink
and blue; values at, each 1.75

Union Suits, same as above, a
grand value at, suit.... 3.50

A SALE
A convention of wonderful spe-

cial values in daintily embroidered
Shirtwaist Fronts will engage the
attention of thousands of Monday
shoppers Read details 1st Floor.

Monday we will place on ""our

counters a fine lot of embroidered
Shirtwaist Fronts. Some are in the
French embroidery, others in the
open-wor- k effect, some imitation
hand embroidery, some in stripes,
others in medallion patterns. A
grand lot to select from, generous
assortments.. Prices from 75c each
to $3.00 each. They will be sold as
follows, special Monday and
Tuesday:
75c values vfor 4)3
$1.00 values for 65
$1.25 values for.
$1.50 values for a 98
$2.00 values for : $1.34
$2.25 values for 1.50
$2.50 values for 3b.69
$3.00 values for 2.00
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EXCHANGE, FLOOR.

As you step off the monster elevators tomorrow that make the third floor like to a continuation of .the grand main promenades, you may
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York or the pottery-roo- at Tiffany's. We arranged for the removal last week of the entire

of the
(Where it was awarded the grand gold medal over all competitors) to this store, where it has been arranged in a and spacious section on- - third- - floor for
FREE EXHIBIT to our patrons. Hundreds of articles, and each selected with care for expose at the Lewis and Clark Exposition. We shall offer the beautiful pieces
for a brief period, starting Monday, to our public at about HALF REGULAR PRICES! Our intelligent clientele cannpt underestimate the importance of thi3 event to
lovers of the beautiful in art in pottery. Here are the pieces that rival in their superb metallic luster the wares that lie buried in old Pompeii and the tombs of the Ptol-emy- s,

the replicas of the sought-fo- r and much-admire- d "Tiffany-ware.- " Not a hodge-podg- e convention of things without a parentage, but an expose of the handsomest, most
elegant products of the world's greatest makers the Wellers, of Zanesville, O., the largest pottery in the United States, and the center of the pottery trade in
America, noted for their rare and magnificent productions the only modern potters that ever yet attained that peculiar metallic luster for which the pottery of the an-

cients is famous. Tiffany & Co took the entire product of the Weller pottery in the Sicardo Ware for one year for their New York store. The entire line of Weller pot-
tery is represented. Said a connoisseur who viewed the exhibit as it was being unpacked, picking a lovely vase from out the collection, "I saw the exact duplicate of this
vase at Tiffany's when in New York last Spring, fell in love with it, bought it and brought it home as a gift to my wife. What did I pay for it? $75.00." And we're
going to sell that vase for 20.00. There is every reason why you should turn to your advantage the opportunities of this Olds, Wortman & King sale of the Weller ex-
hibit. That no such like event will ever be held in Portland again is almost surecertainly not for years. In the monster gathering is ART NOVEAU MATT, Jap
BIRDMIAL, Eocean Dickensware, Dickens Matt, Mull's Landscapeware, Louwelsa flower and figure decorations, Aurelian flower and animal decorations, Weller Matt,
Indian and Monk embellishments, Perfectpware, heads and floral decorations and the beautiful, matchless metallic lusters. Then comes the magnificent SICARDO WARE,'
the greatest achievement in modern pottery. The world-famou- s Tiffany & Co. for the first year bought the entire output of the factory making this beautiful ware. For
holiday remembrances, anniversaries and presents. There is something suitable for everyone. Thousands of pieces to select from, and every piece a selected work of art;
regular values from 75c to $20; special at HALF PRICE.

JET-HEAD- PINS Best quality,
100 .pins in cubes. Special sale price,
the cube 4C
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(Portland's Largest", Foremost Wardrobe Stores for Grand
- SalonsSecond

department of this reat store early in itscareer to the first
prominence. Immediately fashionablcwomen recognized in
center 'atwhichth'e.fh'efeVtuna might be and judged.;

has intensely-pleasin- to us, and no has to
an unflagging continuance of a patronage which has given us a

mighty not only at but abroad. The story is
short: but the

Our apparel sent us a big ship-
ment by express came j'esferday containing 53 large

COATS, HANDSOME RAINCOATS, and SMART TAIL-
ORED SUITS the largest shipment ever made a Portland
made up entirely Women's The, of the
popular mnnnish materials, in and light grays, tans
and mixtures, brown and blue. Both plain and

The assortment is too varied and immense for detailed
description, and our helpers are still unpacking checking and rushing iho
garments into as we this to press. Come in Monday and see

you to suit yourself as to the range is wide

$7.50 to
Particularly Strong

New Raincoats
Plain tailored and smartly trimmed, in chic, fetching effects, en ougb

fax an3' and made from best waterproofed a bigger
than all other Portland apparel stores combined can show,

at to $28.50

New Suits
Among Prominent Late Arrivals, $12.50

to $175.00
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SHELL COLOR SIDE OR BACK
COMBS Extra quality,
plain. 53c value. Special at, ea 25c

Linesat $13.50, $15.00
$15.50

PURE "WHITE COMMERCIAL EN-
VELOPES 25 in aires 5 or
6 Inches. 5c value. Special at, 2

'packages 5c

BOX PAPER Plain white,
smooth finish; plain or ruled. Our
value. Special at, box ....12c

liINEX"
Note, packet or letter sire. Ruled,
Our 25c value. Special at, cach....i4c
ENAMEL BACK
Finest quality, red or blue backs.
Our 25c Special at, pack...i7c

FIXE TISSUE TOILET PAPER
quality, large size, 12-o- z. rolls. Our
10c value. Special at, the roll 7c

The Store 99

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
SPECIAL PRICES

Stylish Footwear for Hen and "Women the "Boote Shoppe." A Special Shop for the Children.
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

SHOES FOR MEN Hight art in shoemaking in our exclusive The repu-
tation of our Shoe Store will be materially added to this season. Ours is a progressive house;

we have won the Portland's dressy women by combining lines
in shoes just suited to the feminine foot, and those shoes at figures' that made the values
matchless, we don't intend to rest on our laurels. Were after the men's ALL it
We've called in the skill craftsmen to our aid, among them the "Hurleys"
as Massachusetts' best shoemakers, outfitters to the feet of all Swelldom in the "We've

their shoes for Portland's foremost shoe storeand we control their sale locally. fThey are. here in all the plain and fancy shapes and newest lasts. The price is
very for. strictly high-gra- de goods; the pair $6.00

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES-SPEC- IAL MONDAY.
SHOES FOR $2.29-Wom- en's

patent colt sewed, good
styles; our values, days
only at, the pair

MISSES' AND SHOES of
with plump uppers

soles, lace- - stj'les Misses' shoes
heels, spring

Sizes to 2; our special at

toc-liu- m

size. Our 30c Special at,
each 36c
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Sizes S to U; our $L50 value, special at, the
pair ....$1.19

BOYS' SHOES-H- ere box calf, lace style,
with stout soles; reliable every way, mado
for this climate and will stand the test-B- oys'

sizes 2V2 to 6; our $250 value, special, the
pair .1.89
13V2 to 2; our. $2.00 value, 91.69
9 to 13; our $L75 value, special, pair 9139

TOOTH BRUSHES
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'HOUSEKEEPERS THIRD

special,

SHELL OR AMBER HAIR riNS
Plain or crimped, smooth finish: 1
dozen on card. Our 25c value. Special
at, the card - 17c

PLAN NOW FOR THE FESTAL
BOARD.

MONDAY SPECIALS IX THE

and

First Floor.
Richardson's fine Satin Damask

Table ""Sets in new designs for
round, oval and square tables; also
new linens for shirtwaists, fancy
work aud handkerchiefs in all
grades.

SQUARES.

Size 27x27 inches, special at 38
Size 30x30 inches, special at 43

UNEN. TOWELING.

A lot of Linen Toweling, special
at, yard.... 10, 11& 12y2

30c BATH TOWELS 23c.

Large size brown Bath Towels,
hemmed, good quality; regular
value 30c, special, each 23
JNew line of wool Moreens for

skirts.
New plaids for waists and

dresses.

NEW AT 10c
YARD.

Thousands of yards new Flannel-
ettes in handsome floral, Per-
sian and striped effects; special
at, the yard 10

DRESS GINGHAMS 10c YARD.

A line of new Dress Ginghams in
plaids, checks, stripes, plain col-

ors and fancy raised effects;
special at, the yard 10

Than Usual Prices in Monday's
Special Sales 6th-Stre- et Annex,

First Floor.

COLD CREAM larjce
A

toilet value.
36c

WORTMAN &
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Sale High Pottery

Exhibit Art Pottery Exposition
prominent

SETA'S WOMEN'S CORRECT

Tailored

$23.50

Different

THE

Art

THANKSGIVING

Linen
Domestic Aisle

HEMSTITCHED DRaWn-WOR-
K

FLANNELETTES

Pretty Jewelry
Novelties Less

THE OLDS,

.

almost imagine yourself the

(

"WHISK BllOOMS-Dou- ble stitched,
medium size. Our 18c value. Special
at, each 10c

An Eugaging "Male Quartet" of
Strong-Tone-d Specials for

Men Buyers.
NIGHTGOWNS 'KERCHIEFS
UNDERWEAR. HALT-HOS- E

Special Monday in the HabeV-dasheri- e"

Sixth-Stre- et Annex
s First Floor.

MEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR 63c.

Men's Wool Underwear in natural
gray, Winter weight; regular
value 75c, special, garment 63d
or the suit.- - $1.25

MEN'S $1.U0 OUTING --FLANNEL
GOWNS 69c.

Men's Outing Flannel Gowns in
cream color with pin stripes,
extra good quality; regular
value $1.00, special, each 69

MEN'S 20c HOSE
Men'sfine wool Hose in natural

gray; regular value 20c, special,
. two pairs 25 i

MEN'S 50c SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS 35c.

A line of men's Silk Hand-
kerchiefs with fancy colored
borders; regular value 50c, spe-
cial, each 35

LADIES' XI CKE SHEARS
OR SCISSORS Best quality, guaran-
teed. Our 90c and $1.00 values. Spe-
cial at, pair Oc

WORTMAN &

COLLAR BUTTON SETS, 10c Four Collar Buttons on card, one front,
one back and two buttons for sleeves. Buttons are made with good
rolled gold-pla- te fronts and celluloid backs. A good 15c value; special
at, the card 10

59c FOR JEWELED COLLARS WORTH 75c Jeweled Collars, with cut
amethyst sets, on metal links; regular length. Our 75c value; special
attach 59

JEWELED COLLARS Same as above, but wider. Our regular $1.00
value; special at, each 79

35c CpLLAR SUPPORTERS FOR 25c We are showing a large variety
of styles in Collar Supporters the newest and most practical contriv-
ances for holding ladies' lace collars in place. Some very "ones,
made of mother-of-pear- l, will be on sale tomorrow a good 35c value.
Special sale price 25

35c DRESS PINS FOR 22c A line pretty Dress Pins, gold-fille- d, with
rich rose gold finish; well made and a good value at 35c for set of three
pins. Special sale-pric-

e,
the set .. ..22

25c PEARL BEAD NECK CHAINS, 15c Pearl Bead Neck Chains, suit-
able for little girls; round'and corn-shap- beads, strung on strong linen
thread, with metal catch. Our 25c value; special at, each 15

In size
Jars. pure, white, delicate, per-
fumed cream. Our 39c
Special at, the jar

at

12&C.

pretty
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of
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KING STORE
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SPECIAL SALE MONDAY OF

Ladies' Collar and
Cuff Sets

First Floor.
Dainty Collar and Cuff Sets, some

embroidered on ecru and while
scrim, some of linen, embroi-
dered in colors and some of
pique embroidered in colors;
value to 75c, special sale price,
the set 37

Hosiery
Stirring Sales

That Start Tomorrow in the Wom-
en's aiid Children's ' Stocking

Shops First' Floor.
Four prominent special' values we

have arranged for four days' sell-
ing:

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE 17c.
Black Cotton Fleece-Line- d Hose,

seamless; special 17c pair or
three pairs 50

WOMEN'S 75c HOSE 55c.
Black Cashmere Hose, fine quality,

full shaped and finished, double
soles, extra sizes for stout wom-
en, SV, 9 and 92 only; regular
value 75c. special, pair. ..5o

WOMEN'S 35c HOSE 25c.
Medium weight, black Lisle Hose,

finished foot, double sole; regular
value 35c, special, the pair 25

CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON
HOSE 25c.

Children's black cotton fine ribbed
Hose, fleece lined; value at, the
pair 25

And Now a Chance to Buy the
Wanted Indian Blankets Under-pric- e

Read of a Great
Special Sale of

Indian
Blankets

FOR MONDAY.
Homefurnishing Stores 4th Floor.
Indian 'Blankets; regular $5.50

value, special, each $4.50
Regular $6.50 value, spec. $5.00
Regular $7.50 value, spec. $6.00
$7.50 NAVAJO BLANKETS $4.95.

'All-wo- ol Navajo Blankets, in pretty
light colorings; regular value
$7.50, special, each 4.95

An Interesting
Sale of

Beautiful Skirts
A feature arranged special for

Monday among the surpassing
shows of women's dainty under-musli- ns

Annex, Second Floor
Read detail.

WOMEN'S $3.50 AND $375 CAM-

BRIC UNDERSKIRTS ?2.67.
Fine white cambric skirts, elabor-

ately trimmed with four rows of
deep Valenciennes lace insertion
and edging, cluster of fine tucks
and dust ruffle; also others with
deep flounce of English eyelet
embroidery and other beautiful
designs; regular value $3.50 and
$3.75, special, each..... ..$2.67

KING STORE


